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THE ARCADE.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for twenty-fou- r hours
ii.lins at 5 p. m. yesterday, furnished

by the United fitates Department of Ag-

riculture, weather bureau.
jOiixunum temperature, 47 degree.
Minimum temperature, 41 degrees.
1'reclpitatlon, .0.! inch.
Total precipitation from September 1st

1S!C), to dute, 1)3 Inches.
Dellclency of preclpltalton from

1st, 18.15, to date, 8.9 Inches.

BUSINESS lA)t'AL8.

A'sk your grocer for I to Blend tea. It
will please you.

B. O. Cougli Syrup will cure your cough.
For sar.e at Estes-Crta-ln Drug Store.

Meany la the leading tailor, and paya
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The coolest and best giaus of beer In
town can be bought at the G&mbrinua
saloon, 12th and Commercial streets.

Those new perfumes, Just received at
the Estes-Crai-n Drug Store are the finest
In the city.

Purest of wines, liquors and cigars
elegant free lunch all the dally paper,
at the Gambrlnua, 12th and Commercial.

Hunier Is a very disagreeable sens'
tion. There jS a place In till town where
you can eat1 sly '.ts demands wun tm
olecneat and best 25 cent meal you ever
ate. That place is Joe Terp's,

' Just arrived at Copo'.and ft Thorsen'a,
a nice line of high grade footwear for
ladles, all widths from A to EE. No
trouble to show goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser. Call and
examine them.

What brings people back to the Asto-
ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be It's one thing, nd May be It's another.
But the fact remains-bu- ck they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of It.

No excuse for Mceplcss nlKhts when you
can procure One Minute Cough Cure. This
will relievo all annoyances, cure the moBt
severe coiifrh, and give you rest and
health. Can you afford to do without It?
Clias. Rogers,

SIIIIXiII'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is In great demand
V3v,U ns e rfuitn Inn twentv-flv- e dose
only 2S cents. Children love It Bold
by J. W. conn.

NEW rOULTRY MARKET.

Corner llUh and Commercial Street.

ah nf And noultrv on hand.
Including a Silo-Ho- d Block of cigars and
irttxieeoK. candle, fruit, etc. Give me a
irlul. MRS). FEAKE8.

THE HON TON.

Ndv Restaurant Bivvtt ell the deli-

cacies of the ewison at the lowest prices.
Open until midnight, tfpeolal attention
given to theatre parties. No. 671 Commer-
cial street.

CITY BONDS FOR SALE.

NoMce Is weby given that sealad pro-

pomiCs will be recolved by t!he commutes
on ways and means of th city council
of the City of Astoria, ClniWon County,
Orejrom, uiiltill December 16dh, 1835, at 2

o'clock p. m., fop tine sale of Astoria mu-

nicipal bonds In the sum of JjO.WW at six
per cent for twwty years.

Far full particulars eddrew K. Osburn
Auditor mid Police JiMko, Awtorla, Ore
gon.

The. right to wjtvt any and all bids to

hereby refleirved.
By onler of h Comlmon Council,

ACtaut: K. OHUURN,
Auditor and Police Judge,

Astoria, Orgon, Nov. lltih, 18j3.

iFROM NOW UNTIL BPHINO

Overcoats and winter wrap will be in
fr'hlon. They can be dlaeB.d-ed- tempor
arily wilille traveling in tiliu teium beixl
trains of the Chicago, Mlkwsukoe and SI
Paiul Railway. For solid comfort, for
peed amd for ooafiMy, no other Hue can

compare with this great railway of the
west.

FOR RENT.

Three comfortably famished rooms,
with ibwt-clas- a tahlo board, at Mrs. Hoi- -

den', corner Olh and Dunns streets,
bouru without room If (Kwlrwl.

FOR TUOS13 WHO KAT

For the remarkably mall sum of lb
cents one can procure an excellent eHWH-er- .

dinner every Bunday at thvV'opular
"Penvftr Kitchen," east sli'j"of Sth sireot
between Astor anV.iiod. Mr. Richard-
son, the .priVA'Wor, also asuures the pub-l- l

Vnit they can obtain at his place a
t, wU served breakfast, din-

ner or supper any day In the week for
the above mentioned price. Give him a
eail an, be convlnciM that he apeak the
truth.

AN F.NIOMATICAL WLL OF FARE.

F'r a d nn.-- . ?rvtl on the Pln!ng ear
of t?ie CM ris,, Milwaukee uid fit. Paul
I'.Jii'.Ay, st ill b IMU to any adiltVBe on
r..i-ri- ! of a two cent pontane sump. Ap
t to G'M. H. HITjrd, G.'tnral l"aiwi.
r r Arn!t, OIJ Colony Huihlltig, Ohlo.igo,
iliWlG.9.

WOliTHY OF NOTICE.

T!"?re Is nothing but bold, clear-cu- t
trui'i In the ct.itement that to secure per--f

t lit. qu.i'uty and style in your shoe
at ivi lowt-- it reisona):e prices you must
t 10 the (irm of John llalin & Co., fit

X

Tr HS.CfGF.traSS.tlt
-- AT-

. MIGOINS & CO.

I Have You

!l Seen Our $

I Stamped liineps,
Dollies, Tray Cloths, . $

1 Splashers, Pillow Shams,

ft Laundry Bags, Collar &

Cuff Bags, I
Table Covers, Cushion Covers.

1 I
ISfV the Royal Socitty Silks. ffi

AROUND TOWN.
The boy stood on the burning deck,

It was his first sea trip.
And he was leaning o'er tho ralC ,

So couldn't leave the ship.

, C. B. Smith's for choice randies.

Collections continue to improve.

Royal Society Silks at Dunbar's.

The woolen underwear boom Is on.

The minstrels are coming to town.

Political meetings will be coming thick
in is week.

Two more scow bay shacks have tum
bled Into the bay.

The grippe has not yet made It ap
pearance In Astoria.

Mr. Jackson, of North Shore, was a vis
Itor to Astoria yesterday.

John Eder, a travelling man, of Oregon
City, is visiting In Astoria.

Finest American mixed candles in the
city, 10c per lb., at C. B. S mlth'a.

Died Sunday, December 1, 1S95, at Hare,
Oregon, Mrs. B. I. Coe, aged 74 years.

Men were busy yesterday laying water
pipes on Commercial street, between 9th
and 10th.

Among the big things produced In New
Jersey are mosquitoes and Marshall's
Twine.

Born To tho wife of Axel Anderson,
Sunday, Dec. 1, 181)5, a daughter; weight,
8 pounds.

Mr. Frank Cnmlo banqueted a number
of his friends at the Denver Kitchen
Saturday evening.

LOANS Made on residence and business
property G. H, Randell, at "The Occi
dent," (until Thursday).

The number of patients In St. Mary's
hospital Is now considerably less than 11

was this time last year.

Six balls of Ice wool for twenty-fiv- e

cents at Dunbar's.

The regular monthly meeting of En-
gine Company No. 1 was held at their
hall last evs.Hng.

The Misses Elsie and Laura Parker,
daughters of Copt. Eben Parker, left last
evening for Portland.

The weather last night could not damp
en the ardor of the Salvation army peo
ple, who were out as usual.

You can buy a tooth brush for five cents
each to CO cents, a nail brush 5 cents to
13 each at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

nr. Ttn,mAn wltn un (.rentltf In

Jured on the steamer Mayflower, was re
ported last night as not oeing quue so
wen.

P. N. Corsets don't forget the nam- e-
are sold by Albert Dunbar.

Fred Davidson, a well known Astorian,
who Is engaged In the cannery business
In Alaska, has returned home for the
Winter.

Young man has $1000 and his services to
Invest. Ten years' business experience.
Address, with particulars, "H," care of
Astorian

They have found In California that
peach stones burn as well as coal and
give out more heat, They sell at the rate
of $3.00 a ton.

Henry Adams had two fingers of his
right hand nearly cut off yesterday by
fooling with one 'of the circular saws at
the Clatsop Mill.

W. H. Hurlburt, genoral passenger
"nt of the O. R. and N., was In town
yesterday. He returned to Portland on
.no evening boat.

The balance of tho wire for the new
fire alarm system arrived from San Fran-cIkc- o

yesterday and tho men at once com-

menced stringing It.

Stock Fish, Anehovtos, Cape Cod Mack-

erel, Eastern Codflv Canalied Herrings,
Bloaters, NmVwrglan Herrings, etc., etc.,
at I;'YiY & Btokea Co.'1.

Homebody announced yesterday that
Postmaster Wise ought to suggest to the
department patent metallic umbrellas for
his street corner letter boxes.

Tho cheapest line of ribbons In the city
can be found at Dunbar's.

Coma where the woodbine twlneth
But let tills be the verdict Impartial
There Is no kind of twine that twlneth
Like the twine that Is twined by Marshall

All wool mittens, 20o pair, at Dunbar's.

Dollies, price from five to twenty-fiv- e

cents each, at Dunbar a.

The Ladles' Guild of Grace church will
hold their sale of Fancy Article In the
basement of the church. Thursday, De-

cember Mh. Bale to commence at 2:30
p. m.

At Porson' fish market yesterday was
received the first Chinook salmon since
the close of the Ashing season. The

40 pounds and was bright and
firm.

Married-Decem- ber 2. ISA by Justice
of the Peace Abercromble. J. H. Llnd-stro- m

and Miss Charlotte Johnson. Mr.
and Mrs. Llndstrom Will reside at Fort
Stevens.

Crime Is more common in single life
thun In married. In tho former 33 in
every lHi.ot'O are guilty, while only 11 mar-rli- d

men of the same numlior have grave-
ly broken the laws.

The most rapid growth In the exports
of Japan la in Door matting, which now
go to the Tutted States nd Kuivpe In

lots of l.io.OOO bales at a time. The second
Inrerafe I In cotton rugs.

Real el pocket hook 8 at Dunbar'.

William Ooollx. of the Bon Ton
was arrested yeiterdny for sell-

ing liquor without a license. Hi CIS
will Iw" heard Jinhre Osburn In the
jvillce court today.

The smithes! qonrter cf Feetlon If.
ton nstilu & null Ii-- runire tt mtw.i. w rM
r.y ;.;;rr J'tv t't-,irt- en a mortgagej
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foreclusure In tho caco of Gertrude Bar
clay, administratrix, vs. Richard Rich-

ards, et al. The property was purchased
by tho plaintiffs for J707.04.

ThA Tverv Mnndav Club of the Presby
terian church are preparing a sale --of
fancy article ana canuy, to oe ncia in
tha basement of the church on Tuesday
evening next, Dccomber 10th.

ti new WMtern Union telestraph sigh
I (h. .nrnn. nt 11th And (!omm,TC'al lS

a great Improvement and Is evidence that
even corporations realize tnat a cleaning
up time has come ror Astoria.

The strains of "Mikado" heard yester
day In the lion Ton Restaurant, where
Prof. Navonl's orchestra played during
the dinner hour, made one Imagine that
he had somehow got Into the metropolis,

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, has the
finest selection of candles, nuts, ond
Christmas tree decorations ever offered
for snle In this city. His prices and qua).
Ity of goods oinnot be beaten on the
coast.

The ball fcr the benefit of the Kalewa
band Satuiduy night was a financial suc- -

lens, and tho proceed will er.nhle the
members of that organization to purchase
several new and much needed Instru
ments. ,

Citron, Lemon, and Orange Peel, Cur
rantsfl Raisins, Sweet and Boiled Cider,
Nuts, Cooking Brandy, Cranberries,
Plum Pudding, Mince Meat, Oranges,
Lemons, Grapes, etc., etc., at Foard &

Stokes Co. .

A vinegar souled old bachelor, who has
probably had three or four unrequited
loves In his life, write to ask this ques.
tlon: "Which Is worse matrimony or
death?" Well, If he tries the former,
he will In time find the latter.

Fishionable capes have the back and
sides made with godet plaits and the
front hooks Invisibly in the center. A hat
of the same shade, with curving brim,
has n large bird In front, with the wlngB
backward, enhancing the whole.

We have tho finest and most complete
assortment of canned fruits and canned
goods of all descriptions that has ever
been placed on this market. You can
convince yourself of this by giving us a
call. PAT LAWLER & CO,

Yesterday Sheriff Hare sold Blocks SI

and 83, in Adair's Astoria, under an action
for foreclosure of mortgage In the case of
the Astoria National Bank vs. Mary II
Lelnenweber ct al. Tho consideration was
$1,777.09 and the plaintiff was the purchus.
er.

Judge T. A. McBrlde will be In Astoria
Saturday and hold a short session of
court on that day. It Is understood that
the principal business to come before him
Is the settlement of certain leual ques-
tions connected with the of
Flavol.

Captain J. T. Gray, of the stenmer Lur-lln-

received a telegram Saturday even-
ing from his wife, who, with her family,
Is visiting her parents, Gen. and Mrs. O.
O. Howard, In Vermont, that Ml9 lletsle,
their oldest daughter, aged 15 years, died
that morning.

The Increase In the International mon ;y
crder business nt the local post jllicc con-
sequent upon the approaching Christmas
season, Is already notice ulilo und during
the coming wek a lai gc numbe of Chi 1st
mas cards will o sr nt to fore gn coin. trio
by many Astoria people

At the meeting of Concomly Tribe, Im-

proved order of Red Mm, held hist night,
the following ofTlcerea were elected : Sa-

chem, W. C. A. Pohl; Senior Sagamore,
John Ansty; Junior Sagamore, J. II. West
Prophet, It. L. Herring; Trustee, Ed. Hiil-loc-

ChtiH. Jlathi na rode the gout.

Mr. Robert Paul arrived yesti rday from
Portland and immediately look up his
quarters in R. U Boyle & Co.'s office,
where ho will spend u number of weeks
completing tho largo wall map of that
firm by adding the west side of the bay,
showing tho towns and land to the coust
line.

Astorli yesterday wns treated to a nov-

el condition of the weather-th- o almost
continuous rainstorms were accompanied
by a strong east wind. All the "oldest
Inhabitants" are predicting better th'ngs,
but Paguo still keeps up his dismal pro-

phetic remarks fliat tulk of winter and
snow, slush, rain and hall.

The following attractions are booked to
appear In tho order named at the Fisher
Opera House: Ben. C. Chapln, lecturer;
Professor Al. Weber's Mandolin Orches-
tra, accompanied by Miss Rose Block,
and other lady singers; Schilling Min-

strels; Multnomah Minstrels; Robert
Downing; Uncle Josh Spruceby.

But two transfers were filed for record
In the recorder' olflce yesterday, that of
T. R. Hlgginss, In which he sells to Os-

wald H. Beekman lots 8 and 9, In Illock
9, Astoria Addition to Warrenton, and E.
A. Noycs and wife to Fred D. Pike, eon.
veylng to the latter Lots U und 12, In

Block 13, North addition. - The considera-
tion in the first sule was ?120 ond In the
other, $100.

The ground wire In tho Western Union
olllce attached to the gas meter. Ed.
Reed, the gas man, did not know this.
Yesterduy he was putting In a new meter
and as the old one was disconnected he
ecclved a terrific shock. Thinking some

ono had struck him from Jiehlnd he Jump-

ed up wllh blood In his eye only to see
n.,ur..t.iu . i,,senirers convulsedill" "I1" ...-- .

.wltl'.lftnBtiter. He was very careful after
that how ho rooicel wun nun cun i

room.

Thlriy plies for tho new bridge hnve
been driven by Contractor Jacobsen since
stiirtlng In Saturday noon. Another raft
of piles arrived yesterday and there If
now no lack of material. The rumor was
cm rent yesterday that while driving n

lle one of the big hammers, pile and all
were nearly lost In the bottom of the
river. A soft place, or quicksand, was
truck and discovered Just In time to

lessen the blow of the hammer, or the
long stick would have been driven out
of sight.

Mr. C. W. Stone, for four years past
igent of the steamer Telephone In Asto--la- ,

Saturday last severed his connection
with that company. Mr. Stone wns well
known by every body and has a host

f friends among the merchants. He
Is a Hrm believer In Astoria's fu-
ture, and has taken the ofllce Just nortl
if Dunbar's dry goods store, where he
will engngo In the real estate business.
Mr. Stone will take into the new entei-nris- e

that same push and energy which
eharaeterixed bis work for the steamer
company and will no doubt meet with
success.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

TO?
CHEAT,'

Most Terfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

If

Beautiful Services Ileld by the

Elks Sunday.

ELOQUENT ADDRESS DELIVERED

Judffe Cleveland Calls to Mind tlie

Departed and Tlieir Virtues-T- he

Vacant Cliair Ceremony.

Whenever the Elks hold any kind of a
public meeting or social they never lack
for an audience, and Sunday night was no
exception to the rule. The occasion was
the annual memorial service, or lodge of
sorrow, which, once a year. Is held on
the same night by every lodge in the
United States, In memory of the deceased
members. Qulnlln Lodge No. 180 most
fittingly observed tho custom, and their
hall in Odd Fellows' building was crowd-
ed to the doors. The following Is the pro-

gram of exercises:
ORDER OF EXERCISES.

Part It
1. Organ Andante, "Schubert's Unfin

ished Symphony,"
Mrs. 11. T. Crosby.

2. "Seek Ye tho Lord," Baumbach
Messrs. Belcher, Bennett, McKean

and Elmore.
3. Opening Ceremonies by the Lodge.
I. Opening Ode, "Auld Lang Syne."
5. Prayer Bro. O. B. Estes, Chaplain
Ending with chant, "The Lord's Prayer.

6. Poem, "The Flood of Years,".. Bryant
Bro. J. B. Copeland.

Part II.
1. Contralto Solo, "Hear Us, O, Fath

er," Millard
Mrs. H. T. Crosby.

2. Address, Bro. A. A. Cleveland.
3. Anthem, "Praise Ye," Vedl

Mrs. F. J. Taylor, Messrs. Belcher
and Elmore.

4. Closing Ceremonies by tho Lodge.
5. Hymn, "I Know that My Redeemer

Llveth," Stebblns
Messrs. Belcher, Bennett, McKean

and Elmore.
6. Closing Prayer,. .Bro. O. B. EJtes, Chap
7. Doxology.

The opening ceremonies by the lodge,
led by Exalted Ruler Edward Halloek, as-
sisted by Esteemed Leading Knight M. S.
Warren, Esteemed Loyal Knight H. Ham-
blen, and Lecturing Knight, II. J. Whor-lt-

were most impressive. The music
throughout, rendered by well known lo-

cal tulent, wns appropriate, and excel-
lently given. The contralto solo "Hear
Me, O, Father," by Mrs. Crosby, and the
trio "Praise Ye," by Mrs. F. J. Taylor,
Messrs. Belcher und Elmore are worthy
of special mention. "The Floenl of Years,"
a po"m, read by Brother J. B. Crpelnnd,
In an effective manner, prepared the way
for

THE ADDRESS OF THE EVENING.
In his address, Jud',--0 A. A. Cleveland,

tho well known and popular orator, who
earned In tho Enst the title of the orator
of the We?t, Fiild In pan:

"Qulnlln Lodge today mourns the loss
of two of Its brothers: Brother J. E.
Plunkett, whD died December 2, l,'f2, and
Brother Simon Qulnlln, of Chicago, the
organizer of this lodge, who died August
2Uh, 1S!I5, and for whom this lodge was
named. And there is one more, nn un-

known brother, whom I met In my tiavels
in an Eastern lodge, under peculiar cir-
cumstances, und who is now with the
unnumbered, whose memory I also want
to perpetuate, with that of our departed
brethren. This was a German brother,
whose tender act of mercy to the little
daughter of a disabled member was sjon
followed by his own death.

"In looking back at the lives of those
who have ogne before, In forecasting the
future of ourselves, of In dwel'lng upon
he present, of'timis a flower In the sun-

light, the song of n bird, tho chirp of an
autumn Insect, will carry us back as In
a dream to other days when

HOPE AND AMBITION
Held out templing morsels to our longing
eyes. All nature was in a smiling mood
that day, the sun was shining on the
eoltage roof; and high In air the skylark
ang bis matin lay of gratitude and

prnlse, that while the sweet stra'm reach
ed the earth, the prayer from sorrow's
hrcaltlng heart, and from misery's pallid
lips might be wafted In a melody of song
to "Him who doeth all things will." The
rooklet swiftly runs along to where the

hand of God had placed Its pebbly bed,
which like an organ's pearly note, when
touched with skill, gives forth a glorious
melody. The sparkling waters here dl
vide, and with bejewelcd fingers press
each pebbly key and at the touch each
glvss forth a plaintive, tender note; the
wind springs to the listening frees, and
bending low tho bough, gently shakes the
'eafy enstenets which, mingling with tht
brooklet's liquid notes, produce a sym,
phony so sweet and rich nnd full thai
the soul of man Is filled with gratitude
o God and love of fe!ow-m- The

icphyrs kiss the roses on the cottage
norcn, nnd steal and boar away their per
fumed breath- to 'where the daisies nod
their sliver heads among the waving.
rustling grass. The wild bee hums nnd
Ills from flower to flower; the cattle low
upon the distant hills and now upon the
breeze Is bourne the scent of new mown
liny.

"The flowers that I have placed upon

THE VACANT CHAIR
In momory of the dead, are forget-m- e

lots, the flower our order calls Its own.
The blue was gathered by the hnnil of
'"ideflty from the mure sky, tho emblem
of Innocenco nnd truth. Justice wove
Its green and wiry stem to raise
't from the sod, that truth In every age
ind clime should always stand erect, and
when the sun had gone to rest behind the
western hills, nnd no human rye wns
'here to see, sweet Charity placed a gold
en urop upon the nine, cemented wllh a
'cor. The hand of Brotherly Love then
'ought out the little floral Rem, nurtured
It with loving care, nnd placed It on a
brother's grave: the rustle of an angel's
wing was heard and as it touched the
'lower a sweet voice murmured. In s

low, the wonls. "Forget me rot."
The n rime was whispered at the 'gates
Tlnr,' ond at the sound the gates wide

pen flew, nnd now nn angel rests beside
nch fljwer, and whether It Is worn upon

'he breast. In roriombrunre of the parting
"iirst, or In tender memory of the di nd,
nn angel nestles close besl.lo and prays,

ml each soul, ns It leaves t"e crth
"ends a loving mesago by tho flower
and nmld the music of the rpheres Is
heard a soft refrain, 'Forget-me-not- .' "

COUNTY COURT.

The county court yesterdav hel 1 Its reg-
ular m .u lily meeting. In attendance
were Clerk Dunl e.r. .Sheriff Hare, Com-
missioners Peterson and Wooden, and
Judge Gray. The following business was
transacted :

Communication from J. R. Wherry for
.n allowance to purchase fuse and powd.'r
to use In opening the new Elsie road, and
tln for an allowance to build a bridge.
Oidereel that he be allowed $it.M to pur
chase fuse and powder, and petitioner
requested to furnish an estimate of the
-- 0t of the proposed brliltre.

Petition from Postal Telegraph Com-
pany for permlssim to erect and main-
tain a telegraph line upon any county
rend. Granted.

Supervisor of Road District No. 3. In-

structed to construct a brldv across the
at Seaside.

Report of Charles H. Miller, supervisor
-- f Road District No. 11 stating that he
had let contracts for building bridge a

follows: Bridge No. 1 to J. Llnberg, for
yj; No. 3 to T. N. Nelson for $36.00; No.
4 to J. Nelson for $20. Approved and plac-

ed on file.
Anton Brunold, native of Sweden ;Henry

G. Munsel, native of cGrmany; Andrew
Koskl, native of Rusrla; John Brlkman,
native of Germany; Joseph Klnkela, na-

tive of Austria; Jphn Haggland, native
of Russia; Peter Peterson, native of Swe-

den, and George Landcm, were admitted
to citizenship.

HOW FOOLISH. '
To put your trust In princes Is

Unwise in many cases;
But Is worse to trust in kings

When t'other man ha aces.
Yenowlne's News.

The more certain way to hava your cake
and biscuit of the best I to use the Royal
Baking Powder.

WEDNESDAY'S MENU.

Breakfast.
Sliced Oranges and Bananas.

Oatmeal with Cream.
Corn Beef Hash.
Wheat Pancakes.

Coffee.

Luncheon.
Sandwiches,

rtnllcd Rice wlh Raisins.
Canton Preserved Ginger. Tea. Wafers

Dinner.
Tomato Soup, without Meat.

Beef's Tongue, Larded and Braised.
Mashed Yellow Turnips. -

Potatoes, Creamed and Mashed.
Lettuce Salad.

Compote of Apples with Cream.

THE BEST AT $10. A SET OF FOUR
TEEN TEETH.

m mv office and I will show you
catalogues of all teeth in the market,

,i ik.i h s S White & Sibley teeth
are the highest priced and best made
In America and only cost me aeniuu i.w

ti j7 hv tho Rlnrrle set. and that 1

use these two brands exclusively and have
30 sets that I will mage up ior e.ny ana
all for the above price between now and

v.n h,iM.vB- - that it is strictiv raise as
has been reported that I use any inferior
material or do any lnienor worn or au
vertise anything that I can't do.

MENTOR HOWARD.
502 Commercial street.

C. R. F. P. UNION NOTICE.

T..,r,,lnr mnnthlv meeting; of the Colnm
bU River Fishermen's Protective Union
will be held at their reading room Tues-- ,i

5 180!; at n. m.. sham.
in ennd standim? are reuuested

to be present and have their book or re
ceipt along. BUfUS jt.iNr.iN,

Secretary

GOOD BUSINESS BUYS.

50x100 opposite Shanahan Bros.'
rr.inrt utrAft rpnlrftl location.
Mxloo', Exchange Btrect, between 11th

nn.l 10th
100x100, Duane street, between 9th and

10th.
WixWi, Corner 8th and Astor street?.
BOxlOO, Corner 11th and Duane.
Lot 1, Block 4, McClure's.
Lot 3. Block 3, McClure's.
1 Im.una tn r,.nt
Farms In Clatsop and Columbia counties

for sale.
'nimlin lnvt.la fnr- at.ln
Seaside ond summer resort property for

fate.
Fire insurance, Tho Sun, of London

171H

ASTORIA LAND & INVESTMENT CO.,
42 rjonu oircei.

A TWISTER.

A twister in twisting
May twist him a twist.
For in twisting a twist
Thre- - twists make a twist;
Rut If one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
ITntwtnf tho twist.
That Is, when It's twisted with any

nner twine than Marshall, a.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Mayor
FRANK J. TAYLOR.

Auditor and Police Judge

HENRY E. NELSON.
Treasurer

CHAS. LARSON.

Attorney-Surve- yor

C. J. CURTIS.

HARRY BELL.

Street Commissioner
C. W. HOLT.

Harbor Master
M. D. STAPLES.

Police Commissioner
JOHN HAHN.

Councilman 1st Ward
H. C. THOMPSON.

Councilman 2d Ward
F. L. PARKER.

Councilman 3d Ward
w. f. McGregor.

Free
Xmas Presents!

Would you like to buy
your wile and children

Xmas Presents
Without extra expense?
If k buy your clothing,
hats and furnishing goods
from us; we guarantee to
SAVE you enough money
to pay jor n lino lot of
Xmas presents.
Try us and you will find
out.

HERMAN WISE,

Tlie Reliable

1 Price Clothier.

They Lack Life -
There are twlnea sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand In
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
human being-- they lack strength life
--evenness and lasting; qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines beside Mar-hal- l's irtll do "Just
tt well." They won't. They cannot

TlfyantTsurere pains in the back, side, chest, or
v i

9 limbs, use n

ASlCOCk'S Piaster
9 Bear in Mind Not one of the host of counterfeits and imita- - 5
fctions is as good as the genuine.
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O. R & N. CO..

FOR

out Just
juet what you want, at Win

Lee's, BU street.

The will etill ttis farm in
at arcen bt

fgu.ie and on easy terms. 15 or 20 icrrs b
In grass, the wno'.e KS acres.
The p:ae fa rU'i-- or. tlie cojnty
road. There 1 both botroro nJ : ig.
lankte, wMcei can be easily.
Is also a lot of tine timber.

OTTO
1716 avc, Or

TO

Apply to Astoria
Title and Trust Co.

17S.O0O PER UKlnir and sellln
for

nd table ware. Plates ex!d. si!v
etc.. same as new rooI. Pi'

ferent sles for sr
hops. Easy no ierieTv

bis; W. P. it Co.
Clark No. 11 Ohio.'

JgBtViiMonderJLn

Columbia River- -

Salmon

Has To Do f

-

-6rocer's C3
UN oTATES

S
T
V
E
S

Stokes.

Iiouiest Prices

Largest Assortment

TINWARE

&
FOR

TILhAmOOK,

NEHALEM

COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

STOVES

Sailing dates and from Tillamook, and Neha'cm depend
the weather. For freight and passenger

rates apply

ELMORE, SANBORN CO., Agents.

SALE.

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust re-
ceived

Commercial

UTxkiragrred
Tillamook county. Oregon,

containing
ffltuarod

cleared .There

JOrtNSON'.
Franklin Au:or;a,

LOAM.

MONET Abstract

MISCELLANEOUS.

WEEK
Dynamos platlnar watches, jeweln

nickel,
arnts. fimt'I"?

operated:
profits. Harrison

Columbus,

Wif

All

ITED

A Li Li

Open por
Special Charter.

Agen. Portland.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT-Furnls- hed room on ground
floor in private family. 414 Exchange St.

WANTED-Reliab- le man, permanent
"oMtion. Pinrrp and references. A. T.
Morris, care this paper.

Wanter to rent A centra iy loc.t ed
ito of s,wn or eiu rjoms. Address

i., ibis oRIce.

WANTED Asenls to represent theld National Life Insurance Co., ofMontpeller, Vt. For further Informa-oi- i.address G. M Stolp. General Coast
Hinafr-- r. S2-- Crocker Building. Sanranclsco. Cat

WANTED Man or lady to colkct. do
'me oftice work, and manage agenta

Vou will deal through your leading mer-han- is.

Something new and very popu-- r.
We pny all expense Position t.

Send four reference and tennu for full partlcuUra John Flnnej
Mgr., P. O. Box 4S4. 8L Louia, Mo.

t I

f


